
tleneral Ma rs a 1 tod y reiterate d is declaration 

that the a med force of Unc l e Sam must be united in 

one ailitary establishment. He said this to the Military 

Affairs Committee of the Senate. Ilia said that during the 
~ 

,ar, cooperation between the Army and the Navy was very 

di fficult to bring about and in many instances much too 

long delayed~~~worda: •It was a great 

1truggle to attain the rincipl@ of unity of command in 

the southwest Pacific. Without the tragic day to day 

pr11aure of events, we never could have done it.• 

A 
A 

eaid further: •Kor was the unity of Aaerican 

coamand, in the various theatres~ easily done at all.• 

~ 
The General went ~n to~ that the hard 

/IA/-0 
experience of World la1;( Saran~ shows that the future 

peace of the world will depend largely not only on the 

international policies of the United States, but even more 

oa our pr actifal abi~ity to endow those policies with the 

I\ eaatb to command international respect. 



With both ar shnll nd MacArthur uni ed in 

insisting upon the necessity of unity, it will be,Anrf~ 

~ al\heYgb •••• of tAe a9■ ir•lt.. 



&Jlll-'_lQL12LM!_SH!~t 

~ -While Marsh al l s g ivin that te s timony, 

General~ Arnold wa e in another co mmittee room, warning 

them that in future wars, automatically uided atomic bo■ba 

~be able to obliterate an en ire nation be f ore any 

defen1e i ■ po■ sible. ~■ome~hing like that can 

already be a?n:~ffei-~ put wings on an atomic bomb, 

~ ~ ~ ~-
.... add a televia ion head) 'JPThe only reaf defense; a aid 

tke head of our Army Air Force ■, would be a highly trained 

intelligence corps to kno~ what goea on in the rest of the 

wor14, and a powerful ■ilitary force in an international 

peace organisation. The military ar■ of' the United Hationa 

J,,, ~-- . ~,, 
.lssetd aai~aust be the most powerful atriking force you 

can imagine, with only one purpoae,to prevent war. 

~~icateStbat General...,, Arnald ia 

••ong thoee who believe that the atomic boab has made a 

•••:•1 world government essentill, if the human race is 

to be prevented fro■ destroying its elf. ullwrlp 



11~1.£llltCT-

The military tribunal repr esenting four 

powers today received an indictnent charging twenty-fou 

leading Nazis with having plotted and •tarted the Seco 

, 

· world lar. It accused thea also of having perpetrated 

atrocities, persecutions and devastation• unparalleled 

in the history of the human race. __________ __ _ 

The ■ ilitary tribunal aat in the aaae court 

. .. ; 1J.I)_ 
where:;;;;;'\han a year ago ■en were condemned to death 

for having plotted the assassination of A•11t Bitler. 

The indict■ent is a tremendous document, ao■e 

twenty-five thoueand word~.hi~R- It~~ 

d the history of the growth of Rasi power and the 

4evelopaent of the ideas of conquest that Bitler and 

hi1 gang al■oat brought ~o fruition. It also describe• 

in detail many of the cri ■es committed in occupied 

territories in Austria, Csechoslovakia, on the high aeaa, 

in Poland. It describes how vill ag es ware wiped out in -----
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france, Poland, Russia, Norway. It describes the Iatyn 

111aacre of Polish officers in Russia, . and denies the 

Geraan clai■ that those Poles were killed b7 Ruasiana. 

A copy of the indictment~in Geraan,was sent 

lurtaberg, to be served on the leading defendants, 

Berman Goering, Rudolf Beas, JRtl&I. von Ribbentrop, 

~ 
fitl4 larahal Ieitel,~Grand Adairala Iarl Doenitz an4 

lrich Rae4er. In addition to these ■en, the indictaent 

11ntioned •even Ba1i Party and ■ilitary organisation•. 

~~ 
l:t IW -.uER 8' tAl?/\ the aoat extraordinary le1al 

~ 
clocu■1nt •••r drawn. 11p;. 



mJ§Illl 

The British government tod y ia considering 

once more the idea of splitting Palestine into two 

1tates, Arab and Jewiah. Ye~ aa,-.TN~ °That waa the 

recoamendation of the Peal Coa~n lineteen 
"'l'-

Thirt7-Snen. &f-~ 
the fact that the Attlee government ia 

debating thia aeaaure doe• not mean that it will be 

adopted. The idea••• quickly dropped eight years ago 

after it becaae clear that such a c.olution would pl•••• 

the Jew1. 

$ 
The Britiah War Office ad■i~ having aent 

' ao·r, troop• to the Bolyland, but no information..-. gi•en 

•• to how many. Some of them ca■• fro■ Germany. 

Thia is one of the knottiest and moat dynamite

laden proble■s that Clement Attlee and his olle agues 

have to solve. The platform of th• Labor Party was ~•j\a 
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~ ••~11"M'c~• in f avor of admitting Jews to Palestine. 
~ 

But1the Labor Cabinet has been in no h urry to keep the 

pledge. There was a report on the banks of the Thaaea 

that two hundred me ■bers of Commone have signed a 

round-robin resolution demanding that Attlee stand b7 

~ 
that plant in his platfora. a.:t.-P.ia i• •official. 

A 

R wec:Li-tt~c-i? gAtc& lo FiiQlAln,. 

tA,._ And1 President Truaan this afternoon announce4 

tha?\Priae linieter Attlee turned down hie request to 

-adait a hundred thousand Jews into Palestine, ■•••••• 

he did aake a conce••• ion) le consen~to let in 
~ 

•ore than the original figure proposed, eighteen hundred 

• aonth. 

Mr. Truman said his exchange of letters with 

Attlee haj 
~K....t-~~~ 

been volu■ inou•~l'-le ea•••~••••~ public 

right now, because the Palestine problem is still under 

diacuaa ion. 



Ulll~-Ma-c- ~ 
, ninety 

~ 
per cent of the~ille ga l tra f fic in na cotic drugs, 

U 04nn-,t list ~ MacArthur put hie fo'7:i£.f.:!;today. 

Be issued an order forbidding the planting, cultivation, 

and possession of any weeds fro• which narcotic drugs 

ak4 
are made. • ordered the Mikado's government to deatroy 

A 

auch crops as are already planted. __________ , _____________ _,, 

It was announced at MafArtbur'• headquarters that 

4ocuaentary evidence had been found which proved 

definitely what the League of lationa charged before the 

war. That ia, that the Japanese deliberately used 

narcotic• in conq..-ed parts of Aaia to help subJu~ate the 

people they had conquered. /:acArthur further ordered 

thea to report the location and ownership of al narcotic 

plantinga1 and prove wit hin ~hirty days that they had been 

d11t.royed. Be ,l~ ~ forb&de the expo rt.a ion of hashiah, 

coceine, opiua or any op1·ua d eriv&tives. 
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All this doesh~t mean__. these drugs will not 

be avai l able for le gitimate medica. use. The Japanese 

narcotic industry p.roduced in one ye ar enough to fulfill 

s 
the world'• legitiaate demand for thirty years. 

Headquarters in Tokyo also reported having coae 

across a board of diamonds owned by the Japan••• 

ao•ern ■ent, thirty aillion dollars' worth. The Japa 

had aei1ed the• fro■ private owner• in conquered 

countriea, aei&ed th•• by the ••thod of forced aalea. 

~ 
1 ■ quad of ... soldiers••• lookin r for atolen war loot 

A 

and found the stone• in a aafe-deposit-Yault inaide nine 

ca1e1 of thermos bottles. An American officer asked a 

Japanese official• what the Japan••• Government bad 

propo1ed to do with the■. B • shrugged hi• shoulder•, 
'-' 

laughed, and said: •Maybe they were fo~ indu1trial uae.• 

The Minister of the Japanese Iaperial bouaehold 

toda7 declared he did not believe Emperor Hirohito bas any 



intention of ab d ic ating. On the co ntrary, he has the 

fir• intention of bein the chief instrument in turning 

~~ 
Japan into a democratic country. aad aat:1:Q ~ Eaperor 

ii in entire sympathy with General UacAJthur' a prograa 

10 far, and wishes to continue collaboration. 

Already the Mikado has abandoned the cuetoa of 

lla•in1 the educati.on of t'"•• Crown Prince euperYieed by 

11 a4airal and a general. There i1 not a ainale eoldier, 

~ aor • ex-eoldier • ex-aailor in the retinue of the 
~ 

Ptiace. Bia chief tutor la a ciYilian, a prote11or of law 

at the Tokyo Iaperial UniYeraity. It i• po1eible that tbe 

Crown Prince aay be aent abroad, perhap• to the United 

Btatea, to coaplete hi• education • 

. President Tru■an today approved of the 

propoaal concerning Japan, aade the other day by•~ 

C•ntralia■ iao Chiang Iai-ahek. That was the proposal 

txprea1ed in an interview with Bugh Baillie, President of 

~;:J~ 
United Presa. Yeu ••1 reeall ihet Chian~ [iabed to 



111 carried out a su gestion at the Cairo Conference in 

11neteen forty-Three between Winston Churchill, President 

~ 
Roosevelt and Chiang Iai - 1hek: !hat••• tbd the Japan••• 

people be given a chance to decide 

whether they want to keep their Eaperor. 



U!! • 

Th• most curious news of the day is that Japanese • 

troop• in J ava have a tacked a numb e r of towns held by 

the Indonesian Party. In othe r words, ~apanese troop• 

fighting on the side of the Dutch government) 

w-iJf.The Indonesians a. reaiating deaper.ately. 

1"'11ied soldier• have been landed froa the sea in central 

Java, to protect Dutch civilians who are still being hel4 

la concentration caapa, ao■e ten thouaand of the■.~• 
policy of the Japanese army, which we thought had pasae4 

out of exiatence, is to hold on against the Indonesian• 

util the Allied troops can take over.• lllea iJN-i1ri-a,e-

All of centra . and eastern Java ia seething. 

~ The vice-president of the Indonesian Repub i 

published a warning today that if his -- reople do not ge 
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i~ependence, there will be war an revolu ion or ma~ 

years. The Indonesians will not !lccept utc o fe"'s of 

half' a loaf, somet ing like dominion tatus of 

partnership in a commonwealth in which the Dutel, tail 

,ill wag the Indonesian dog. That's the way Dr. Batta, 

"e Vice-President, expressed it. 

The President of the Indonesian R,public 

bclared that his peoJ le do not want a foreign 11ueen 

hrced upon the■ • . The Dutch plans for autonomy, said~ 

ue nothing but a gilded version of the old Dute 

Colonail policy, not acceptable by anybody, let alone 

ladoneaians. The Indonesians, he declared, owe nothing 

to the nut.ch. All the fighting on Java was done by 

l11traliana, Americans, British, Indians an• Indonesians. 

The Dutch toda , said the Indonesian President, are asing 

Faaciat aet . ods, beating Indunesians to eath and 

otherwise torturing them. 



~ 
The military government of Argentina )~•-=m. 

the sadd ~ • at1"Ctngltt1 t!nm ■ tee. General Farrell, 

the President, welcomed Colonel Peron, the reinstated 

dictator,rith open arms. Yice Admiral Vernengo, who 

kicked Peron out and kept hi■ out for just aeven daya, 

is fleeing for his life aboard an Argentine warship. 

---lif1~'A1~a the report~enoa Aires~ 
A.. A 

inere was ■ r■ed fighting in the streets .t 

►::a:/~~~.'=l~li111ed~~L) 
A A 

wounded • .,/,['G..rmed group• of Peron follower• patrolled 

the etreets to enforce the general atrike. All buain••• 

houaea are cloeed down, the University of Buenos Aire• 

•r• •he••••• l•ff'f •••tl'Je o~:~poeition to the 

ailitar7 dictators hae-Z:t~•-~-~-

its bo&4- Peron even reins\ated II Colonel Velazco, the 

autocratic chief of police of Buenos Aires. - - -



The Argentine r adio kl parti ~~~~~~ 

One of~ l e whole bus i ness of 

days was just a palace squabble among the 

•ilitary leaders. It means no change wh atsoever in the 

character of the government under wMc-&-trbe-,eop-3.--e-ot 

Argentin~llan~t;e;_ Pver since the colonel ■ and 

generals came 11\t o power. 



The dock th s paralyzed New York 

work loa in and unloa in ships to ay, thirteen thousand 

~ 
out of thirty-five tho us and strikers. the leaders 

of the insurgents inside the Onion,decided to call it off. 

~ 
They recommended their followe s A go back to work so as 

to preserve the unity~ shoremen,- which has 
7' 

'\ 

developed during the strike. That ts the way they put it. 



l!R!!I 

Lab or e t ar · Schwellenb ach was bei ng obli .ed o 

take a hand in t he uti l ity stri ke at Lans ing , Mi chi gan. 

More and more workers are walkin out, and if something 

isn't done, mo r e th an to thousand communities with a 

population oft o mi ll ion, will be without electric power 

and gas. So Schwellenbach has sent one of his men to 

Lansing to mediate. 

The power was shut off for an hour today at 

Muskeg on• &-tt'b ttra-t---w n -n o-b-o• ~ Somebody pulled 

a switch, and J Mle==:fA~~~rr~~,siF)~~~~~~p~ Un der 

Michigan la w, that constitQtes a felony. 



WL!!\ 

Is Hitl r ali ve 1 ae m&e~ p~pla &e"i:-4~ or is he 

dead? The evid ence of his death is Pethe~ slender~epends 
1/\ 

-r:/n ~ ~~ _//_ 
entirely upon the sto r o~ ~p:tw. chauffeur U11 t:-t1-w 14.f' 

~ ~ 
. helped Cl burn the Fuehrer's body. Intelli ence officers 

A 

of the American Army have been questioning th$t chauf eur 

for two months, and so far lhey .. haven't shaken him. 

In the afternoon of April Thirtieth, Hitler's personal 

adjutant called the chauffeur in nd said, Wfhe Fuehrer 

is dead, he shot himself.w Then two men came out of 

Hitler's room, carrying a body ~rapped in a blanket. 

The chauffeur did not see the face.•f thu bud7~ But he 

could see the shoes and clothing, and they were ■AGvQ~twdl~ 

Bitler' a. 

Behind th:._ two - came Martin Bor ann, 

;,_the Deputy Fuerbrer, ~ ~ arm 

Br a un , B it 1 er ' s s wee the art • 8 h • e s 1 t • i 11 ~ 
' ~ 

th body of Eva 

as dead. 

The ch auffeur declared th at he and Hitler's 



~ 
adjutan·t definitely burned the two bodie~/\ Six people 

~ere present, inc uding Propa anda Minister Goebbels. 

_.. \lle~h~ ~\;!t~·,1 !'r1~i!l' ~ 


